
NOT AFRAID OF BAIN.

Thousands "Visit the Exposition in
Spite of the Bad Weather.

ARCHIMEDE WINS LOUD APfLAUSE.

A Treat for the Lovers of Iribh Melody
Promised

CATCHING FEATURES OP THE BIG SHOW

In spite of the vrrctehed weather the peo-

ple crowded into the Exposition yesterday
with as much eagerness as on fine days. In
fact the contract between the wet, muddy
streets and the warm, well-lighte- d interior
of the Exposition was r marked that it was
no wonder people went in. It was so com-

fortable that few would remain away just
because the weather was bad. On a dull
day ladies and children need change and
recreation even more than when it is fine,
and it is to this fact, perhaps, that the
large attendance at the Exposition yester-
day afternoon was due.

In the evening there was a large attend-
ance, of course. It would be remarkable if
there were not. The attractions offered
were such as could hardly be overlooked by
the pleasure seeker. The "Battle of Gettys
burg" was rendered with all the accompani-
ments of guns and military noNcs gener-
ally and wns loudly applauded, as usual.
Signor A. Archimcde's rendering of "The
Heart Uowed Down" on the euphonium
was a great performance, as was Rogers'
cornet solo, "Golden Slumbers."

To-da- y Ireland will be honored. Irish
day always brings out a large attendance
and the indications are that this will be no
exception to the rule. Cappa has prepared
c full programme of Irish melodies in honor
of the day. Xearly every number will be
by an Irish composer or bearing on an Irish
theme.

a liriit.
The Darrltn- - Attraction or the Tliomson-Ilousto- ti

Electric Exhibit
The intense brilliancv of this powerful

licht can onlv be realized by a visit to Me-
chanical Hall. Such lights" are intended for
practical use on board vestels, where it is de-tir-

to flood with a blare of light an im-
mense expanse of water, and they are tech-
nically termed "search lights." Tracing
this luminosity to its source at the Thomson-H-

ouston display, a verv interesting col-
lection of electrical machines and appli-
ances for producing, controlling and meas-nrin- c

the electric flujd will be found. Thce
machines bt-a- r those mysterious words
"watts," "olts," "amperes." etc., which
are so confusing to the uninitiated, but
(eeni plain as daylight to tho? who
are operating these mechanisms. Especially
worthy of mention are thctMO-ligh- t alternat-
ing machine which supplies tin- - curient for
the lamps which form the legend "Thom-on-Houst-

System " a ltMisht are machine: a
300-lig- incandeecenr machine, and the
treat 20,000-wa- lt moto- - generator, which
latter furnishes power toa number of motors
throughout the Exposition buildings. Then
there are the recently perfected "rib'jon-feed- "

arc lamps, w hid- - burn with unequaled
tfeadiness and are intended lor
purpose. The station equipments which
j:o cm thcdiflerent apparatus are thoroughly
up Jo date, and arc simple and effective as
possible. Expert testimony is to the effect
that the Thomson-Housto- n appliances are
unsurpassed by ain manufactur-d- .

LIGHT, tAlITIIAI rOREAIR.
Kelncckc A Co., 1109 Wood street.

Pittsburg is indebted to this firm for the
introduction of the Gurney Hot Water
Heater, which i indorsed by all the lead-
ing physician, as the bet system to be used
in warminir dwellings, oijices and public
buildings. t secures equality of tempera-
ture in all parts of the building at any de-
cree you desire, and without fluctuation
such as observable in steam heating. The
heat is f a mild, agreeable nature, and it
doe not sbnuk, crack or injure lurniture,
sure sign that it is suitable inr human lungs.
Another feature is theain; in the con-
sumption of fiie'., every pound of which
will yield immense returns. Now is the
time to iinestigate the worth of this splen-
did system inaugurated by this firm. In
the matter of sanitary plumbing they
take the lead in all the niost ad-
vanced ideas for securing health,
comfort and pure air in vour homes.
The work of this firm especially commends
itself to those who are putting up new-hom-

or public buildings, lor, with short
gas supply, hot water now comes forward to
lurnish ail economical, easily regulated,
cleanly way of heating, and which is sure
and dependable.

I'einecke .V Co. are closing out their fine
stock of gas fixtures at '55 to."0 per cent
below list prices, and great bargains conse-
quently can be secured in this line for a
time at least.

WAHBTRN KEYSTONE ARIOXI

Guitars and Mandolins.
Thee makes lead all the rest. Klebers

Keystone rosewood guitar costs only J12,
but is guaranteed the equal of any ?1'0
guitar made. For beginners we w oufd rec-
ommend the Lakeside a u que oak guitar,
which is full warranted a.id costs but ?7."0.
The Arion mahogany guitar is a beautiful
instrument, co-ti- onlv Sit .TO. Then,
again, Klebers hate the American Conserv-
atory guitars at SIS and $18, fully war-lantc- d.

Their American mandoline, war-
ranted, range from fK .10 to 5ir. If you
want the best make of guitars ami mando-
lins, buy one of the celebrated and beauti-
ful Washburn unequaled in tone, dura-
bility and finish. The above instruments
can be had only at the old and reliable
music, house of H. Kleber & Bro., Limited,
No. jCKJ Wood street.

The Fine Furniture Exhibit.
JCotice the trend of the ciowds in north

gallery, lollow, and you will find jourself
at the superb display of Hopper "ilros &
Co., 307 Wood street. A firm that can
handle an immense space like this and ha e
eierything in such perfect taste, the colors Jsoartistieall blended, such new and pretty
devices for showing the furniture, etc., to
adutagc, and jet presene suchan air of
i.asy comfort withal, should be congratu-
lated, for they hate genuinely won the
praUe which has been so freely bestowed
lipuii them. Nor is tin all; such a firm is
tile one to be intrusted with fitting up jour
homes, lor they will do full iustice to the
tubject. That Hopper Bros, have a large
aud valuable stock is proven by this dis-
play: for. strange as it may ecm, this supe-
rior array ot goods wns brought right from
their usual stock at the stores, in the selec-
tion of which they use every care and

or tlie examples in the exhibit
would not be of such fine woods and mate-
rials, or the workmanship so superior. Ap-
ply tn this firm without hesitation if you
want to know that vu are buying the very
best goods lor your money.

Fittshurc M Ire and Railing Works.
There seems to be no limit to the forms in

which Taylor & Dean have employed heavy
iron. ISank, jail and vault work, fencings
ami railings, stable fixtures, brass and iron
grill work for partitions, crestings and
hnials, fire escapes, staircases, cellar doors,
iron beds, are all manufactured by theui.
Take in at the Exposition the innumerable
pretty devices into which brass, copper and
iron wire have been turned; in fact, to do
justice to the subjects a thorough examina-
tion should be made, first of the exhibit and
then of the immense stock carried in heavy
wares at l'01-3-- 5 Market street

If Ton Are IJajinen I'lano or Orsan
Call and examine Chickering & Sons,
Jvurtsipan & Co., Ahhtrom, and Mathu-she- k

A Sen Pianos, aud Taber Si Crown

Organs. They are nil leaders. Our
prices are lower and terms easier than other
houses. Second hand pianos and organs in
stock and can be purchased at almost your
own figure. Store open every evening.

Echols & Caswkm. Co., Limited.
14G Federal St, Allegheny.

Kleber Takes the Lead in Music, as Ever.
In addition to the numberless Steinway,

Conover and Opera pianos and other mu-
sical instruments sold daily at this popular
old-tim- e establishments, the Messrs. Kleber
have also dNposed ol quite a number of
Vocation church organs. Ko one can have
any idea of the surpassing musical beauty
anil excellence of these wonderful Vocalion
organs without having seen and heard
them. At the low price of $800, the "V-
ocation furnishes more variety, delicacy and
strengtli of tone than auy 2,b00 pipe organ,
while for durability it far surpasses the
latter.

The Klebers enjoy the confidence of the
public for their integrity and also for the
superior excellence of "their instruments.
Anj thing that comes from Klebers must
necessarily be musically perfect and satis-
factory. Their store is'jOG AVood street.

Teople Who Are Averse
To asking the prices of the exquisite
articles displayed by Cavitt & Pollock at
the Exposition caii readily obtain informa-
tion by visiting the store, i)3u Penn avenue,
uherc they will find not only numberless
duplications of the exhibit, but any quantity
of other desirable wares in china, glass and
bric-a-bra- c, with a giant assortment of
splendid lamps also from which to select
Ca itt & Pollock are carrying a magnificent
stock this season: their old natrons are aware
of the fact, but it is due to the strangers
now here, to tell them of the most desirable
place possible So look for goods of these
kinds. The variety in the different lines is
so great that one knows in advance that the
very article desired w ill be found in the col-
lection; and as the store is a prominent one
on Penn avenue there can be no difficulty in
finding it; S)3o Penn avenue.

The II. J. Heinz Company's Exhibit.
Looking at exhibits is calculated to make

people hungry, but that does not begin to
express the feeling created by tasting the
delicious fruit butters and pickles manufact-
ured by the Keystone Pickling and Pre-
serving Company. These comestibles have
such a delicious "flavor: each particular fruit
has its own indniduality in so marked a
degree that y they stand at the very
top. The same can be truly said of the
pickles, sauces and preserves. The com-
pany has, with its immense works and
huge farms, all the space, appliances and
material necessary for their requirements"
and they know precisely how to use it all,
which accounts tor its success, and lor the
great reputation wnicu tne company has
honestly earned.

Dahbs in Ait Gallery.
Xot even do the oil paintings- attract

more attention than the familiar faces of
our Pittsburg notables which hae been so
truthfully and intelligently transferred to
these frames by Mr. Dabbs. The smaller
fornn arc holding their own in public esti-
mation, especially with the new ellects pro-
duced by tlie sepia and graphite processes,
both of which give such exquisite but differ-
ent stvles to this indubitable art work.

An Enjoyable Feature of the Exposition.
Xo one questions the popularity of

Raker's delicious sugar-coate- d pop corn.
Anyone doubting the fascination of its
influence would be convinced of the hold it
has obtained upon the thousands who visit
the Exposition by calculating the amount
which is consumed by young and old daily.

NATURAL GAS IX EXERT IIOME.

AStovo That Generates Carbon OH Into
Gn.

.T. D. Cameron, who owns the Sevmour
patents, has on exhibition at 140 Fiftfi ae-mi- c,

stoves fitted up with one of
the patent generators using carbon
oil for fuel. The oil is fed through a
small tube, ami all the gas needed
to heat the stove isues from two holes
scarcely larger than pin holes. It is pro-
posed to form in this city a company to
manufacture the generators. They can be
used in all sorts of stoves, open grates, fur-
naces, etc.. etc A glance at the stove now
on exhibition will convince anybody of
its success as a heater. Mr. Cameron "will
be pleased to have business men, Iadies,and
all who arc interested in cheap fuel to call.
He will explsin its workings. Ladies will
find it worthy of their attention and will
find it at least 40 per cent cheaper than
natural gas. Call between the hours of 8
A. jr. and 1) P. 31.

OTerconts.
For a fall or winter overcoat go to

Pitcairns, 434 Wood st. THSU

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterdav.
Name. Residence.

If.eorgcM. Gray Dixmont
lltrj Pittsburg

j William MrCabe rittsbnre
I Rachel II Lust l'ltnliurff
I Friedrich Moecker. Alleghcny
J Allegheny
(John MtColjren Pittsburg
J JIarpiritt O'Jtcilly Pittsburg

Thumas O. trott Washington county
Jane ltuilge Westmoreland county

) msnt HulM-r- t Tarcntuin
(Josephine. Debar.. larcntum

l'lnier I) Miller...... Alleglienr
l.Nilllell AIk-- Pittsburg
( Eruet Mejer Allegheny
I Almlia Koseukran7 Pituburg
5vicorge. Kin Ick lliitler county
J Annie M. Jloottr liutUr county
(Mlchail Witidle Allegheny

r ranees M. Orlmm Allegheny
1 Frank Milltr Pittsburg
I Mary Atkenuan Pittsburg
111 P.. Jlltihctl Pittsburg
1 :ell,e C t artwrlght Pittsburg
5 MniiMan Zuktnvskl.... Pittsburg
( Mnruna igftrtka... Pittsburg
i Hernial. A. lioctlnian Pittsburg
( Ilann-il- i II. (irlnics Pittburg
i Chancs Jenkins Neville, lnd

Jennie Mason .NeUllc, lnd
I John A . t7cl Pittsburg
(PhlllIna Lamer Allcghcnt

C'harUs llridgcn Allegheny
I'.tta Gallagher Allegheny

J John IloUe Pittsburg
i Ellen liug.in Pittsburg
I Thomas ijuiun McKessport
I .Mar 11. .MiC'iie , Port Perry
I Janus HouMiuau Ilraddoclc

I.cilli.i Faut liraddock
JJolm Mc.Mahoi. Pittsburg
I Llrie V. Eians PIttburg
I Josiphlliiold Pittsburg
(Amu Haul Pittsburg

illiain Klchardson Mansneld
( Luill) Laugdou ldlenood
I Hobtri W Fox Allegheny

Charlotte Uriel... Allegheny
f John .Mltro Pittsburg

.iuaiKtii ivnnpp L'ltObburg

Original. No. 63.

s
by No-Li- Campbell Bedford.

Onc4ial cup butter ; two cups sugar;
two cgc;s ; one cup milk ; three cups
flour ; one-quart- er teaspoonful salt ; two
level teaspoonfuls Cleveland's Baking
Powder; one teaspoonful cinnamon;
three teaspoonfuls powdered sugar.
Cream the butter and sugar; add the
beaten egg yolks and salt, and alter-
nately the milk and flour. Sift in the
baking powder and spread in two shal-
low baking pans. Mix the cinnamon
and sugar and sift over the top. Bake
in a moderate oven and cut in squares
when cold.

Use only Cleveland's taking powder,
tic proportions are made for that.

" Cleveland's Superior baking
powder is rightly named, being
superior to anything in that

line we have ever
used. One trial
will be sufficient,"ffl we think, to install

J MW Cleveland's in the
pantry of every

Itsi housekeeper."
Emily Hayes, in

"

Braitlcboro Household.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1891

MARRIED.
AREXSBURG NELAN On Wednesday,

October 7, 1801, at the residence of Gilbert
Xelan, Iaizerno township, Fayette county,
Pa., by tlio Rev. J. Garland, J. R. Ahexsburo
and Alice Kelax

DIED.
ARMSTRONG On Wednesday morning.

October 7, 1SU1, at 7.50 o'clock, James T aged
5 years 1 mon tli, son of James T. and Aggie
W. Armstrong; also JlAnTHA T., aged 7 years
6 months 12 days.

l'nncral from parents' residence, 97 Forty-thir- d

street, on Thursday AFTEiuoo:t at 2

o'clock.
BKLLMAJf On Tuesday. October 6,1891,

at 1030 r. m.. Ratmonp II., infant son of
George, Jr., and Alary Bellman.

r uncrai from tho parents' residence, No. 2

Clay street, Sharpsburg, on Thursday, Octo-
bers, at 2 o'clock r. m. Friends of tho fam-
ily respectfully im ltcd to attend.

BOOltUM On Tuesday, October 6. 1391, at
tho residence or her husband, William B.
Boorum, 45S Clinton nvcnuo, Brooklyn, X.
Y., Avflia O. Booiunr.mother of Mrs. Ueorsre
II. Gordon, of this city. 2

JUtCXS EH October 6, at 3 p. m.. Maoda-ixx- a,

wife of David Branncr.ln tlie 61th year
ol her age.

Funeral from her late residence, O'Hara
township, on Thursday, at 2 o'clock. Friends
of tho family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

CAItlt On Tuesday, October 6. 1891, at 0 30
a. m., JIauy, w ifo of Nicholas Carr, aged 33
3 cars.

COSTELO On Tnesday, October 6. 1S91, at
6r. M., JIartix Costelo, ased 23 years.

The funeral will take pi ico from tho resi-
dence of his sister, Mrs. Thomas Connor,
Forty-nint- h street and Plum nlley, on
TiiuiSDAY, October 8, 1391, at 2:30 r. si.
Fricndi of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

FISHER Suddenly, nt his home, At--

ater, O.. on Monday, October 0. 1891, George
It. Fisnr.n, In the 5Gtu year of his age.

Funeral services will be held at his former
home. Washington street. West Liberty
horonsh, on Thursday, OctoDer 8, at 3 p.m.
Friends of tho family aro respectfully In-

cited to attend.
HAY On Wednesday, October 7, 1S91, at 12

si. Klsif, infant daughter of Kato and Hugh
Hay, ased 4

Funeral fiomthe parents' residence. No.
81 Rebecca street, Allegheny, on Friday, Oc-

tober 9, nt 2 r. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend.

KAUFMAN Tuesday. October 6, 1891, at 3
a. xi., Ambrose B. K MTiiAS, in his 31st year;
born at btauuton, Va.

LANG On Wednesday, October 7, 1891, at
r. ji., Amakda M j ounsest daughter of

Georso and the late Cathatme Lang, aged 9
3 ear, 1 month and 1 day.

Funeral from her father's residence. No.
ISO Manton street. Thirty-firs- t ward, on
Friday Arrrr.yooy at 2 o'clock. 2
LaRUIIE On Tuesday, October 6, 1891, nt

8 p. xi., Vaikteb, LaUuhe, aged 3 years, 7
months and 11 days.

Funeral from tho residenco of her mother.
No. 2tl Mary street, Sonthside, Pittsburg,
on Thuiisd vy at 2 r. v. Friends of the fam-il- -

are respectfully invited to attend.
MANGIS On Wednesday afternoon, Octo-

ber 7. 1891, nt W5 o'clock, Maodlixe, relict of
tlie late Francis Mangis, in the 78th year of
her al

will take place from the residenco
of her son, John Mangis, No. 113 Main street,
Alleghery C1I3'. on Friday siohsixo at 8

o'cloek.to proceed to St. Phllomena's Church,
where requiem high mass will bo read at 9
o'clock. Friends of tho family aro respect-
fully invited, to attend.
Bridgeport, N. Y., and Milwaukee papers

please copy. 2

McCUlT.OUGII On Wednesday, October
7, lt91, Peter McCullouoh, son of P. n. and
liebecca McCullough, aged 7 3 ears and I
months.

Funeral from residence of parents, No.
1300 1'enn avenne, Thursday, October 8, at 9
a.m. Friends of the lnmily nio respect-
fully invited to attend.

STARZ On Wednesday, 0tober7, 1S91, at
r. 11., Assie Starz, aged 43 years.

Funeral Irom her late residence, 41 Main
street, Alleghenj-- , on Friday at 2 p. M.
Friends of tho family aio respectfully in- -

Mtcd to attend.

JTJESTEUX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $413,501 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKON. Vice President.
a WJL P. HERBERT, Secretary.'

pEPRESENTED IN TITTSBURG IN1S01.

APRET3 - - - J9.071.696 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adj usted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES. S4 Fourth avenue. Jyl9-101--

CARPETS.

BODY BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

VELVETS,

INGRAINS.

The finest selection ever submitted
jsigns are choice and the prices the
Ter quoted ou same qualitv. Eem

that we lead thh market with our low fig-

ures. We will name the lowest: prices ir
every case.

Don't fail to sec us.

A, SClllilip & CO.,

8 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.

ilRriLTGr-S- i
DIAMONDS, EMERALDS,
KCBIES OPAIS,
S.iPriIIEES, l'EAKLS.

Our assortment of

iR,:E:isra-- s

Is larger than ever before and we show
many exclusive and striking combina-
tions.

We liave had an
experience of over
a quarter of a cen-
tury In the

Critical Selection of Precious Stones.

W. W. WATTLES,
Jeweler,

30 AND 32 FIFTH AVE.

T R I I Patterns In cool. ltjtlit-wolRl- it"nil suitings and trouserings. Tho
I M L L largest selection obtainable.

Tine Correot Styles.
H. & C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
420 SMITHF1ELD STREET.

Telephone. 13S9. Jc!t-rrs3- u

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
'FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

60 Sixth Avenne,
s Pittsburg, Pa.

TS

O. I). LEVIS. Solicitor of Pntunts,
131 Fifth arc. above Smltliflold. next Leado
office. Nodeluy. Established::!) years, so

SEW ADTEKT1SE3IENTS.

Latest Importation
-- OF

LACE

CURTAINS

We have

u s t re

113 ceived per

Whiter s w
M$3Sp a r

St earner

Teutonic a large ship

ment of Lace Curtains

just from the looms of

the best English man-

ufacturers. .

We call attention to the ex
tra strength of fabric, and the
marvelous Brussels effects of
the new Nottinghams. Import-
ing direct enables us to save
the importers' profit and to
offer them at the lowest possi-

ble prices.

Our new Fall Furniture Cov-

erings and Drapery Stuffs are
all in store, logetJicr with latest
shapes and luxurious pieces of
Parlor Fwhiittire.

0. McCliEtt & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
S

mti,llllllllllMIllllll,U))iJ))JJJJJ&

Extension Tallies,
Sideboards,
Chairs,
Buffets,

New and Beautiful,
Our Colonial Effects

' Taking, Features.

Assortment Large.

oc4-ws- u

AT I AQT IT RAIKED! AND
r I LftO I now house cleaning

must be finished before
cold weather. You will no doubt find on
taking down your various door, window and
wall hangings, that many are too much
soiled to again ue. Before replenishing
call and sec what a beautiful stock of fresh,
new style draperies wc can show you. We
also clean lace curtains and rehang them
for 3'ou. Send for our new Curtain Cata-
logue. We make over mattresses and

furniture.

426 Wood St., dKnd.
3

Corner Wood street and Fifth avenue
PITTS1JURG, PA.

se27-21- 9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B
SMOKES

CLOTHS

(Better known as Broadcloths).

LOUIS CORDONNIER,

Roubaix, France;

MESSRS. DAUPHINOT & CO.,

Reims, France,

Two celebrated manufacturers, have
given special attention and study,
and have succeeded in producing the
finest Smooth - Faced CLOTHS,
Lightest Weight and Strongest
strong as "Pin Wire" especially
adapted for Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e

Gowns. We have just received 2
Cases of thess goods, 50 AND 52
INCHES WIDE,

I Quality at $ I 25,
I Quality at $200,

The latest Paris shades large assort-
ment. You don't want a Broadcloth
gown that's a burden on account of
its weight.

These French cloths are light
weight, fine, so strong they can be
made to fit and never pull at the
seams.

CAMEL'S HAIR.
Paris and New York says:

"GREEN IS THE COLOR!"

And that Reds, Garnets and Mul-
berry shades are rapidly coming into
favor. Navy Blue Camels Hair has
been and is in special demand.
When we say Camel's Hair, we mean
a nice quality, but no occasion to pay
a fancy price for it.

We offer 5 large lots, 48 TO 52
INCH

CAMEL'S HAIR,
$1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2,
In plain weaves, and the new single
and double wale Diagonal, in soft
and luxurious Camels Hair.

Do you want to save 25 to 50
cents a yard on nice Camel's Hair
when you get it?

That's what we propose to show
can be done in this Dress Goods De-

partment.

CLOAK ROOM.

The largest and most interesting
collection we have ever shown. Me-

dium to finest goods at prices that
are worth investigation.

SPECIAL SALE

NOW OF

Blankets, Comforts,

Eiderdown Quilts,

Ladies', Men's and Chil-

dren's Underwear.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

oc7

AS A

MATTER OF DOLLARS

POST YOURSELF.
A clean saving of five dollars and

upward on each INGRAIN CARPET
bought from us at the reductions we
are now running.

Best All-Wo- ol Ingrains
Reduced from 75c to

50c Per Yard.
One lot of SMYRNA RUGS, 30

inches by 5 feet, not a $2 50 rug,
but the BEST MADE.

Reduced from $4 and $4 50 to

$3 00 Each.
See Our Special Offerings In

Wilton Velvets.

Wood St. Carpet House,

305 Wood St.

'.Lit
S

Renonf s Mil Pairs
Have Removed to

"itt&
NO. 4 SIXTH ST.,

Room No. L Second Floor.
soll-ThS-

FALL

T
we so

NETV ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTTSEJIENTS.

UNDERW

HANKS to the sudden change of weather and our ble

prices we are enjoying a very active trade in
OUR UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT. Never were
fully prepared to serve the people with these goods,

OF TIE

and never were they so willing

HERE ARE A FBI
Camel's Hair Mixture Shirts

or Drawers, prime value at 34c.

Some extra values in Gray
Mixed, Satin Front Shirts or
Drawers at 39a

See the Natural Wool
Health Underwear, extra fine
gauge, 49c.

Special line of Fancy Mix-

ture and Fancy Striped Shirts
or Drawers, made with French
neck and ribbed bottom, reg-
ular 75c goods at 49c.

Several cases of two-threa- d

Scarlet Mixed Shirts or
Drawers, specially recom-
mended for its wearing qual-

ity, at 74a
Extra heavy Vertical Stripe

Shirts or Drawers, shirts made
with satin front and extra
trimmed drawers at 59a

The Winsted Hosiery Co.'s
regular made Brown and Tan
Mixed Shirts or Drawers, usu-

ally sold at $T75" our'price,
$1.44.

Full stock of the well-know- n goods of the following makes:
American Hosiery Company, The Medlicott, Norfolk and New
Brunswick and New England Knitting Company.

FALL OVERCOATS!

GUSKY'S
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

If you Buy Hats for Children and

Misses this will interest

YOU.

SATURDAYTHIS WEEK,

OCTOBER 10,

We will exhibit in our Millinery
Rooms the

LATEST AUTUMN STYLES

or

TRIMMED HATS

For Small Children,
Misses

And Young Ladies' Wear.

This Opening Is certainly In the Interest of
those we are most anxious to please, and ire
have spaied no pains or effort to make a col-
lection of Trimmed Ilats to meet tills end.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

ocS--

Any Woman Who Has

a Fur Garment,
Either Seal Sacque, Jacket or
Fur-line- d Circular, should not
delay in bringing them to us at
once. We can make them into
one of the fashionable garments
now so popular either a short
jacket, a military cape or small
cape.' We are' prepared with a
large force to do them at once.
So do not delay. Prices mod-

erate.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 Wood Street.
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to give us their patronage.

SPECIALTIES

See the famous Wright's
Fleece-Line- d Health Under-
wear, an entirely new fabric,
and highly recommended by
physicians, in two grades, 84a
and $1.49.

Fifteen styles of fancy two-thre- ad

Shirts or Drawers, com-
prising all the newest combina-
tions in striping, shirts made
with satin front and drawers
finished same as regular made
goods, at 99a

White Wool Shirts or
Drawers, the New Britain
Co.'s regular made goods,
never sell under $1.50, but
our prtce is 99a

Black Cashmere Shirts or
Drawers, fast color, a $2 grade,
which, for a flyer, we are sellr
ing at 99c

Boys' Natural Gray Mixed
Shirts or Drawers, 24c.

Boys' White Merino Shirts,
or Drawers, 13c up.

Our stock of these was
never so large and
complete in coats of
every price from $5 up.
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THE TOOTHPICK UMBRELLA
Hundreds of them selling

because they are new.
They wrap up small.- -

--Can be used as a Cane.- -

Don't fail to see them.
We are having a special sale on

Mackintosh Coats this week. We'
have reduced a lot of fine ones to
one-ha- lf their former price this will
sell them.

COME AT ONCE.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Corner Wood Street and Fifth Ave.
OCS

WEATHER CHANGES

From hot and sultrr days to real cool
weather; the change is quite agreeable to;
everbody; furthermore, it gives yon a gentld
reminder that vou are in need of an

OVERCOAT.

LET US TELL YOU
That our stock consists of the very best of
quality; that fashionable overcoats can ba
made up in

ALL THE LATEST STYLES- -

AXD

ALL THE NEWEST SHADES,
And for one-ha- lf price that these artistio
merchant tailors made them up for.

510 to ?25 will buy any of these $20 to foO
top coats.

Take elevator for overcoat department.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
ocS-Trs- a

JAS. M-NEI- & BRO..
B01LEF.9, PLATE AXD SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IHOX ANNEALING

BOXES,
.With an increased capacity nnd hydranllo

machinery, wc are prepared to furnish all
work in our line cheaper and better than bjr
tho old methods. Repairing and general
machine worlr. Twenty-nint- h street anil
Allegheny Valley Railroad. .


